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Mo tiv ating th e llnmotio ate d

Over rhe years, fve watdred them collapse, falling
hard into Ore vinyl seab of the faculty lounp, heard
them grunt tlle "Ofr, hell" and "damn" that cane from
the o<pertence of working with students who wouldn't
larn I've listened to the long sighs of f:ustration and
then the discussion of the "facf' that students are
lalgely 'lrnmodrrated," unwllling slugs taldng up thelr
time and best p$formance.

And though I, too, have fallen ino thle oc€sional
"locker room tall{ about students,I frnd myself now
r%retting my ignorance. Over the past few years, I
have tried to take tirne to get to l ow my students-to
talk honestly with them about who they are and what
tlrey want from me, the institutions whene I have
errounbred therq and their education They have
taught me . gr@t deal. I no longerbelteve that their
motivation is the r€l issre rryarding the ways many of
them perform or fail to perform in my classrmux'.

Students have made it clear to me that they embody
many sourceg of frustration rqarding the learning
process before I ever encounter th€rn, frustrations that
are difficult to set aside for 50 or 60 mlnutes at a ttne.
And they erry in many problematic atdtudes about the
nature of lerning. They come from diverse back-
grounds Some arrive immediately after graduation
from high school, but rrany others come to rre after
yean of involveurent in the work force.

In general, toda/s students are likely to be older
than the *ereotyplcal 1& or l9-year-old. They are
like$ to be apprehensive about traditional dassroore-
papr and pencil work and "book learning"----and Orcy
are likely to penceive themselrcs as being outsiders
when they consider the teacherr's worl,il-my world.
Ihey are ofEn uncomfortable with formality. They are
oftm lacking sftrdy skills. And they are often strug-
gling to lrork jobs, raise farrdlies, deal with financial
responsibilides ard ltunited funds, dl while trying to
betb themselvee by going to college-

If all that isr't enough, coming to college challenges
iheir social identity and shakee tleir confidence; many
of them come fron worlds different from mine and
have been shaped by expertencee far different from

what Ory face in college. I{hen I think about all that is
going on with then socially, psychologically, and eco'
nomically, it is no surpdse t]ut many studente do not
see my dasses as the pivotal polnt of their odstenc€.

Even lmowing all the problems they carry with then,
I always wanted to belleve that rry classe should be
somethlng they cherished afti to which Orey would
glve theuuelvea over. I uranted the best from student$
If I could have had rry way, thry would have come to
nE as active learnss, seeldng asdsiance and insight at
every op'portuntty. They would have thrived on
academic challenge, and they would have challenged
rne to @ch btter tlun I have ever taught before. They
would have questioned every aspect of thdr eduedon
and sought an understanding of the 'trolt'd' and
"why'd' of the factorg that touch their ctrious minde,

Olu what a wonderful exp€rtence that would
be...but lefs hce lt, tha/s not what most studenb do
What a disappolntn€nu How easy it is io blame thern!
And how easy tt is to tet fflrstrated...and how easy it is
to fall into the belief that they are passive, uninvolved,
apolttical airheads. How easy it is to assert Out they
shun responsibility, tlut they never quetion anything
that relieves them of responsibility, and that they often
drag other studenb down with them by using their
sodal networke in the dassnoom to undermlne the
value of the lessons being presented to fhe potendally
"good" students. FIow foolish I was to thlnk I would
not have to each then how to leam!

The fact ie-as I had to learn the hard way--dass-
rooms don:t have to be deadtn and studenb who seem
u notivated don't have to rernaln ln the unmotivated
stage for vely long. Maklng a drange required a grot
del of soul-sealching and rethlnking on my part And,
most difficult to actept, it required ilnt I accep some of
the blame for what l-as a reprcsentative of the teadr-
ing profeesion-have bem given ln my gtudentt'
re{iPonses to nE

Ive learned that many of them don't know iltat they
have the right to ask for anything other than what they
are given. For the most parL they are the products of
years of cperience in schoole where tlrey w€re essen-
tially told to sit down, shut up listen, and leam---an
erqerienc€ that taught them ftat the eacher is the
source of all knowledge and that learning is somethingo
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magtolly injecled lnto t}lern{t sorne point without
thet avrareness. ThElr re@d tlut voodoo eduedon
ther; and I've lerned, Otey will reiect lt again if I push
it, even dnugh tley struggle with the lntefiral dedre b
"make it thts drte" ln collep.

e-ontrary to the occastonal lounge talk I've hfard
and been part of, students are in college qpqdtng thdr
tine and moneybecause thry want to learn and
because ttrcygnl a better hfe for thernselve&
Grated, tley often don't know how to acquire what
they want or how to make then|selves leam what ls
presented b ttrco1. But, when asked for their opintons
(often a new qperimce for many of then), they
e(Pre8g that th€tr€ are insbuctional areas olat they have
stong opiniorc aboul

ttgtt
One of the rnst promtnent comments from
students regarding what thqF want from the
coltrye expedenc€ involves individualized
instrucdon- They all want to have thdr individ-
ual ne€ds mel Thev want to ftel llke thev are
more than part of a'croE4 that rheir tndif idual
talenb and abillties are respected and deerned
worthy.

Th€y want teaclerg who ale real people, who
recognlze thert as human beings--teacherg lnho
carealout iherr-ngt just ttreir test p€rformance.

They want to be chrlenged, not decimafed.

TlEy wantraretak€$ who check on thor regu-
larly, who srpport thdr lndlvidual larntog who
infonn them imlividdally of Oeir p'rognss, and
who assign a variety of tasks that give theur the
oppartunity to leam in mod6 that fit thetr
individual style and that are designed to rrmt
their level of learning.

They ltke teachers who blk at their level, who can
joke and take a !oke, andwho let them talk and
leam with other studenB.

They ltke clear, complete cplanations and ci:n-
crete oonples, thorough (but brie0 eqplanations
of difficult alncepts, and opportunlti€ to have
thlir 

lueeUons 
qnswe@.

flgtlY1r

When I thlnk about what students want,I know that
clss€s thal deltver the sane old rressage of "sit dowrl
shut up, and [sten so that you can m€morlze facts to
durrp onb a bt sheeP probably are not ping to
mo&nte t]reur. It geeuF clear tlat gtudenb are not
nec€sadly unrrodvated or unwilling learners; tlrcy are
stmply urdnvolved tn the depersonalization of the
Fadittonal classroorL They E wiltng b larn; Orey
shrply may not be abl,e to €ndue the way they are
taught. I now know Orat lf I really rvant to see motiva-
tion in my students,I have to be motivated to rethlnk
what tt is I am dolng io tfte n"
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